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URBANISM AS A WAY OF LIFE
LOUIS WIRTH
ABSTRACT
The urbanizationof the world,whichis one of the mostimpressivefactsof modern
times,has wroughtprofoundchangesin virtuallyeveryphase ofsocial life. The recency
and rapidityof urbanizationin the United States accounts forthe acutenessof our
urbanproblemsand ourlack ofawarenessofthem. Despite thedominanceofurbanism
of the citywhichwould take
in the modernworldwe stilllack a sociologicaldefinition
locus ofurbanism,
adequate accountof the factthatwhilethe cityis the characteristic
the urban mode of lifeis not confinedto cities. For sociologicalpurposes a city is a
relativelylarge,dense,and permanentsettlementof heterogeneousindividuals.Large
numbersaccount forindividualvariability,the relativeabsence of intimatepersonal
acquaintanceship,the segmentalizationof human relationswhich are largelyanonyand associated characteristics.Density involvesdimous, superficial,and transitory,
and specialization,the coincidenceof close physicalcontact and distant
versification
social relations,glaringcontrasts,a complexpatternof segregation,the predominance
of formalsocial control,and accentuatedfriction,among otherphenomena.Heterogeneitytendsto break down rigidsocial structuresand to produceincreasedmobility,
of the individualswitha varietyof interinstability,and insecurity,and the affiliation
sectingand tangentialsocial groups with a high rate of membershipturnover.The
pecuniarynexus tends to displace personalrelations,and institutionstend to cater to
mass ratherthan to individualrequirements.The individualthus becomes effective
only as he acts throughorganizedgroups. The complicatedphenomenaof urbanism
may acquire unityand coherenceif the sociologicalanalysis proceedsin the light of
such a body of theory.The empiricalevidence concerningthe ecology, the social
organization,and the social psychologyof the urban mode of lifeconfirmsthe fruitfulnessof thisapproach.
I.

THE CITY AND CONTEMPORARY CIVILIZATION

of Westerncivilizationis markedby the
Justas the beginning
offormerly
nomadicpeoplesin theMediterpermanent
settlement
modernin
raneanbasin,so the begilningof whatis distinctively
our civilizationis best signalizedby the growthof great cities.
Nowherehas mankindbeenfartherremovedfromorganicnature
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than under the conditionsof life characteristicof great cities. The
contemporaryworld no longerpresentsa picture of small isolated
groupsof human beings scatteredover a vast territory,as Sumner
describedprimitivesociety.' The distinctivefeatureof the mode of
living of man in the modernage is his concentrationinto gigantic
aggregationsaround which cluster lesser centers and from which
radiate the ideas and practicesthat we call civilization.
The degree to which the contemporaryworld may be said to be
"urban" is not fullyor accuratelymeasuredby theproportionof the
total population living in cities. The influenceswhich cities exert
upon the social life of man are greaterthan the ratio of the urban
population would indicate, for the city is not only in ever larger
degrees the dwelling-placeand the workshopof modernman, but
it is the initiatingand controllingcenterof economic,political,and
culturallifethat has drawn the most remoteparts of theworldinto
its orbit and woven diverse areas, peoples, and activities into a
cosmos.
The growthof cities and the urbanizationof the world is one of
themostimpressivefactsofmoderntimes. Althoughit is impossible
to state preciselywhat proportionof the estimated total worldpopulation of approximatelyi,8oo,ooo,ooo is urban, 69.2 per cent
of the total population of those countriesthat do distinguishbetweenurban and rural areas is urban.2 Consideringthe fact,moreover, that the world's population is very unevenlydistributedand
that the growthof cities is not very far advanced in some of the
countriesthat have only recentlybeen touched by industrialism,
this average understatesthe extent to which urban concentration
has proceededin those countrieswherethe impact of the industrial
revolutionhas been moreforcefuland of less recentdate. This shift
froma rural to a predominantlyurban society, which has taken
place withinthe span of a single generationin such industrialized
areas as the United States and Japan, has been accompanied by
profoundchanges in virtuallyeveryphase of social life. It is these
changes and theirramificationsthat invite the attentionof the sobetween the rural and the
ciologistto the study of the differences
xWilliamGrahamSumner,
(Boston,1906), p. 12.
Folkways
(New York, 1935),
andDistribution
ofPopulation
S. V. Pearson,TheGrowth

2
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urbanmode ofliving. The pursuitof thisinterestis an indispensable
prerequisiteforthe comprehensionand possible masteryof some of
the most crucial contemporaryproblems of social life since it is
likelyto furnishone of themostrevealingperspectivesfortheunderstandingof the ongoing changes in human nature and the social
order.3

Since the cityis the productof growthratherthan of instantaneous creation,it is to be expectedthat the influenceswhichit exerts
upon the modes of life should not be able to wipe out completely
the previouslydominantmodes of human association. To a greater
or lesser degree, therefore,our social life bears the imprintof an
earlierfolksociety,the characteristicmodes of settlementof which
were the farm,the manor, and the village. This historicinfluence
is reinforcedby the circumstancethat the population of the city
itselfis in large measure recruitedfromthe countryside,where a
mode of life reminiscentof this earlier formof existencepersists.
Hence we should not expect to findabrupt and discontinuousvariationbetweenurban and ruraltypesofpersonality.The cityand the
countrymay be regarded as two poles in referenceto one or the
other of which all human settlementstend to arrangethemselves.
In viewingurban-industrialand rural-folksocietyas ideal types of
communities,we may obtain a perspectivefor the analysis of the
basic models of human association as they appear in contemporary
civilization.
II.

A SOCIOLOGICAL DEFINITION

OF THE CITY

Despite the preponderantsignificanceof the city in our civilization, however,our knowledgeof the nature of urbanism and the
processof urbanizationis meager. Many attemptshave indeedbeen
made to isolate the distinguishingcharacteristicsof urban life. Geographers,historians,economists,an?dpolitical scientistshave in3 Whereasrurallifein the United States has fora long timebeen a subject of considerable intereston the part of governmentalbureaus, the most notable case of a
comprehensive
reportbeingthat submittedby the CountryLife Commissionto President Theodore Roosevelt in I909, it is worthyof note that no equally comprehensive
urban lifewas undertakenuntil the establishmentof a Research
officialinquiry-into
Committeeon Urbanismof the National ResourcesCommittee.(Cf. Our Cities: Their
Role in theNational Economy[Washington:GovernmentPrintingOffice,1937].)
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corporated the points of view of their respective disciplines into
diversedefinitionsof the city. While in no sense intendedto supersede these, the formulationof a sociological approach to the city
may incidentallyserve to call attention to the interrelationsbetween them by emphasizingthe peculiar characteristicsof the city
as a particularformof human association. A sociologicallysignificant definitionof the cityseeks to select those elementsof urbanism
whichmark it as a distinctivemode of human group life.
The characterizationof a communityas urban on the basis of
size alone is obviouslyarbitrary.It is difficult
to defendthe present
census definitionwhichdesignatesa communityof 2,500 and above
as urban and all othersas rural. The situationwould be the same if
the criterion
were4,000, 8,ooo,IO,OOO, 25,000, or ioo,ooo population,foralthoughin the lattercase we mightfeelthat we weremore
nearly dealing with an urban aggregatethan would be the case incommunitiesof lesser size, no definitionof urbanismcan hope to be
completelysatisfyingas long as numbersare regardedas the sole
criterion.Moreover,it is not difficult
to demonstratethat communities of less than the arbitrarilyset numberof inhabitantslyingwithin the rangeof influenceof metropolitancentershave greaterclaim
to recognitionas urban communitiesthan do larger ones leading
a more isolated existencein a predominantlyrural area. Finally, it
should be recognizedthat census definitionsare unduly influenced
by the fact that the city, statisticallyspeaking,is always an administrativeconcept in that the corporate limits play a decisive
role in delineatingthe urban area. Nowhere is this more clearly
apparentthan in the concentrationsofpopulationon the peripheries
of great metropolitancenterswhich cross arbitraryadministrative
boundariesof city,county,state, and nation.
As long as we identifyurbanismwith the physical entityof the
city,viewingit merelyas rigidlydelimitedin space, and proceed as
if urban attributes abruptly ceased to be manifestedbeyond an
arbitraryboundaryline,we are not likelyto arriveat any adequate
conceptionofurbanismas a mode oflife. The technologicaldevelopments in transportationand communicationwhich virtuallymark
a new epoch in human historyhave accentuated the role of cities
as dominant elementsin our civilizationand have enormouslyex-
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tended the urban mode of living beyond the confinesof the city
itself. The dominanceof the city,especiallyof the great city,may
be regardedas a consequence of the concentrationin cities of industrialand commercial,financialand administrativefacilitiesand
activities, transportationand communicationlines, and cultural
and recreationalequipmentsuch as the press, radio stations,theaters,libraries,museums,concerthalls, operas, hospitals,highereducational institutions,researchand publishingcenters,professional
organizations,and religious and welfareinstitutions.Were it not
forthe attractionand suggestionsthat the cityexertsthroughthese
instrumentalities
upon the ruralpopulation,the differences
between
the rural and the urban modes of life would be even greaterthan
they are. Urbanization no longer denotes merely the process by
whichpersons are attractedto a place called the city and incorporated into its systemof life. It refersalso to that cumulative accentuation of the characteristicsdistinctive of the mode of life
which is associated with the growthof cities, and finallyto the
changes in the directionof modes of life recognizedas urban which
are apparent among people, wherevertheymay be, who have come
under the spell of the influenceswhich the city exertsby virtueof
the powerof its institutionsand personalitiesoperatingthroughthe
means of communicationand transportation.
The shortcomingswhich attach to number of inhabitants as a
criterionof urbanismapply forthe most part to densityof population as well. Whetherwe accept the densityof io,ooo personsper
square mile as Mark Jefferson4
proposed, or I,OOO, whichWillcox5
preferredto regardas the criterionof urban settlements,it is clear
that unless densityis correlatedwith significantsocial characteristics it can furnishonly an arbitrarybasis fordifferentiating
urban
from rural communities.Since our census enumerates the night
ratherthan the day population of an area, the locale of the most
intensiveurban life-the city center-generallyhas low population
density.and the industrialand commercialareas of the city,which
4 "The Anthropogeography
of Some Great Cities," Bull. AmericanGeographical
Society,XLI (I909), 537-66.
5 WalterF. Willcox,"A Definitionof 'City' in TermsofDensity,"in E. W. Burgess,
The UrbanCommunity
(Chicago, I926), p. II9.
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containthemostcharacteristiceconomicactivitiesunderlyingurban
society, would scarcely anywherebe truly urban if density were
literallyinterpretedas a mark of urbanism. Nevertheless,the fact
that the urban communityis distinguishedby a large aggregation
and relativelydense concentrationof population can scarcely be
leftout of accountin a definitionof the city. But thesecriteriamust
be seen as relative to the general cultural context in which cities
arise and exist and are sociologicallyrelevantonly in so far as they
operate as conditioningfactorsin social life.
The same criticismsapply to such criteriaas the occupation of
the inhabitants,the existenceof certainphysical facilities,institutions, and forms of political organization. The question is not
whethercities in our civilizationor in others do exhibitthese distinctivetraits,but how potent they are in molding the character
of social life into its specificallyurban form. Nor in formulatinga
fertiledefinitioncan we affordto overlook the great variationsbetween cities. By means of a typology of cities based upon size,
location,age, and function,such.as we have undertakento establish
in our recentreportto the National Resources Committee,6
we have
foundit feasible to array and classifyurban communitiesranging
centers;
fromstrugglingsmall townsto thrivingworld-metropolitan
fromisolated trading-centers
in the midstof agriculturalregionsto
thrivingworld-portsand commercialand industrialconurbations.
Such differencesas these appear crucial because the social characteristicsand influencesof these different"cities" vary widely.
A serviceabledefinitionof urbanismshould not only denote the
essential characteristicswhich all cities-at least those in our culture-have in common,but should lend itselfto the discoveryof
in social
theirvariations. An industrialcity will differsignificantly
respectsfroma commercial,mining,fishing,resort,university,and
sets of social
capital city. A one-industrycitywill presentdifferent
characteristicsfroma multi-industrycity, as will an industrially
balanced froman imbalanced city,a suburb froma satellite,a residential suburbfroman industrialsuburb,a citywithina metropolitan regionfromone lying outside, an old city froma new one, a
6 Op. cit.,p. 8.
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froma Pacific
cityfroma New England,a middle-western
southern
city.
a
from
dying
and
from
a
stable
Coast city,a growing
mustobviouslybe inclusiveenoughto
A sociologicaldefinition
types
these different
comprisewhateveressentialcharacteristics
but it obviouslycannot
ofcitieshave in commonas socialentities,
be so detailedas to take accountof all thevariationsimplicitin
someofthecharclassessketchedabove. Presumably
themanifold
thenatureof
in conditioning
ofcitiesaremoresignificant
acteristics
features
urbanlifethanothers,and we mayexpecttheoutstanding
with
in
density,
accordance
size,
scene
to
vary
urban-social
of the
in thefunctional
typeof cities.Moreover,we may
and differences
in themeasure
ofurbanism
inferthatrurallifewillbeartheimprint
it comesunderthe inthat throughcontactand communication
to theclarityofthestatements
fluenceofcities.It maycontribute
thatfollowto repeatthatwhilethelocusofurbanismas a modeof
in placeswhichfulfil
lifeis, ofcourse,to be foundcharacteristically
ofthecity,urbanism
we shallsetup as a definition
therequirements
in varyingdegrees
to suchlocalitiesbut is manifest
is notconfined
ofthecityreach.
theinfluences
wherever
or thatcomplexof traitswhichmakes up the
Whileurbanism,
whichdenotes
modeoflifein cities,and urbanization,
characteristic
of thesefactors,are thusnot exand extensions
the development
whichare citiesin thephysicaland
clusivelyfoundin settlements
findtheirmost prosense, they do, nevertheless,
demographic
cities.
in suchareas,especiallyin metropolitan
nouncedexpression
of the cityit is necessaryto exercise
a definition
In formulating
urbanismas a wayoflifewith
cautionin orderto avoididentifying
conditionedculturalinfluences
any specificlocallyor historically
affectthe specificcharacterof
which,whiletheymaysignificantly
of its character
are not theessentialdeterminants
the community,
as a city.
importantto call attentionto the dangerof
It is particularly
and moderncapitalism.The
withindustrialism
urbanism
confusing
not independent
riseof citiesin themodernworldis undoubtedly
mass
ofmodernpower-driven
machinetechnology,
oftheemergence
as the cities
B'ut different
and capitalisticenterprise.
production,
in a
ofearlierepochsmayhavebeenby virtueoftheirdevelopment
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orderfromthegreatcitiesoftoday,
andprecapitalistic
preindustrial
cities.
theywere,nevertheless,
For sociologicalpurposesa citymay be definedas a relatively
of sociallyheterogeneous
large,dense,and permanentsettlement
individuals.On thebasisofthepostulateswhichthisminimaldefiin the
nitionsuggests,a theoryof urbanismmay be formulated
socialgroups.
concerning
lightofexistingknowledge
III.

A THEORY OF URBANISM

on thecitywe lookin vain fora theoryof
In therichliterature
ina systematic
fashiontheavailableknowledge
urbanism
presenting
thecityas a socialentity.We do indeedhave excellent
concerning
of theorieson suchspecialproblemsas thegrowthof
formulations
trendand as a recurrent
process,7
and
thecityviewedas a historical
insightsof sociological
presenting
we have a wealthof literature
on a
detailedinformation
relevanceand empiricalstudiesoffering
varietyof particularaspectsof urbanlife.But despitethe multiplicationofresearchand textbookson thecity,we do not as yet
whichmay
hypotheses
bodyof compendent
have a comprehensive
containedin a sociobe derivedfroma set ofpostulatesimplicitly
ourgeneralsociological
knowlofthecity,andfrom
logicaldefinition
research.The
empirical
through
edgewhichmay be substantiated
to a systematic
theoryofurbanismthatwe
closestapproximations
essay,"Die Stadt,"by Max
have are to be foundin a penetrating
and a memorable
Weber,8
paperby RobertE. Park on "The City:
ofHumanBehaviorin theUrban
fortheInvestigation
Suggestions
arefarfrom
contributions
But eventheseexcellent
Environment."9
of theoryupon
an orderedand coherentframework
constituting
whichresearchmightprofitably
proceed.
a limitednumber
In thepagesthatfollowweshallseekto setforth
ofthecity. Giventhesecharacteristics
characteristics
ofidentifying
characteristics
or further
we shallthenindicatewhatconsequences
of
in
the
from
them
follow
light generalsociologicaltheoryand
esp.
7 See Robert E. Park, Ernest W. Burgess, et al., The City (Chicago, I925),
der
chaps. ii and iii; WernerSombart,"Stadtische Siedlung,Stadt," Handwdrterbutch
Soziologie,ed. AlfredVierkandt(Stuttgart,I93I); see also bibliography.
8 Wirtschaft
und Gesellschaft
(Tiubingen,I925), Part II, chap. viii,pp. 5I4-60I.
9 Park, Burgess,etal.,

op. cit.,chap. i.
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empiricalresearch. We hope in thismannerto arriveat the essential
propositionscomprisinga theoryof urbanism. Some of thesepropositionscan be supportedby a considerablebody of alreadyavailable
researchmaterials;othersmay be accepted as hypothesesforwhich
a certainamountofpresumptiveevidenceexists,but forwhichmore
ample and exact verificationwould be required. At least such a
procedure will, it is hoped, show what in the way of systematic
knowledgeof the city we now have and what are the crucial and
fruitfulhypothesesforfutureresearch.
The centralproblemof the sociologistof the cityis to discoverthe
formsof social action and organization that typically emerge in
relatively permanent, compact settlementsof large numbers of
heterogeneousindividuals. We must also inferthat urbanismwill
assume its most characteristicand extremeformin the measure in
which the conditionswith which it is congruentare present. Thus
the larger,the more denselypopulated, and the moreheterogeneous
a community,the more accentuated the characteristicsassociated
withurbanismwill be. It shouldbe recognized,however,that in the
social world institutionsand practices may be accepted and continued for reasons other than those that originallybroughtthem
into existence,and that accordinglythe urban mode of lifemay be
perpetuated under conditionsquite foreignto those necessaryfor
its origin.
Some justificationmay be in orderforthe choice of the principal
termscomprisingour definitionof the city. The attempthas been
made to make it as inclusiveand at the same timeas denotativeas
possible withoutloading it with unnecessaryassumptions. To say
that large numbers are necessary to constitutea city means, of
course,large numbersin relationto a restrictedarea or highdensity
of settlement.There are, nevertheless,good reasons for treating
large numbersand densityas separate factors,since each may be
connectedwithsignificantly
different
social consequences. Similarly
the need for adding heterogeneityto numbersof population as a
necessary and distinctcriterionof urbanismmightbe questioned,
since we should expect the range of differencesto increase with
numbers. In defense,it may be said that the city shows a kind and
degree of heterogeneityof population which cannot be wholly ac-
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counted forby the law of large numbersor adequately represented
by means of a normal distributioncurve. Since the population of
the city does not reproduceitself,it must recruitits migrantsfrom
other cities,the countryside,and-in this countryuntil recentlyfromothercountries. The city has thus historicallybeen the melting-potof races, peoples, and cultures,and a most favorablebreeding-groundof new biological and culturalhybrids. It has not only
tolerated but rewarded individual differences.It has brought togetherpeople fromthe ends of the earth becausethey are different
and thus usefulto one another,ratherthan because theyare homogeneous and like-minded.Io
There are a number of sociological propositionsconcerningthe
relationshipbetween(a) numbersofpopulation,(b) densityofsettlement, (c) heterogeneityof inhabitantsand group life,which can be
formulatedon the basis of observationand research.
SIZE OF THE POPULATION AGGREGATE

Ever since Aristotle'sPolitics,",it has been recognizedthat increasingthe numberof inhabitantsin a settlementbeyond a certain
limitwill affectthe relationshipsbetween them and the character
-0The justification
forincludingthe term"permanent"in the definition
may appear
necessary.Our failureto give an extensivejustificationforthisqualifyingmarkof the
urbanrestson the obvious factthat unlesshumansettlementstake a fairlypermanent
ofurbanlifecannotarise,and converselythe living
rootin a localitythe characteristics
togetherof large numbersof heterogeneousindividualsunderdense conditionsis not
possiblewithoutthe developmentof a moreor less technologicalstructure.
I" See esp. vii. 4. 4-I4. Translatedby B. Jowett,fromwhichthe followingmay be
quoted:
"To the size of states thereis a limit,as thereis to otherthings,plants, animals,
implements;fornone of theseretaintheirnaturalpowerwhentheyare too largeor too
[A] state when
small, but they eitherwhollylose theirnature,or are spoiled.....
when of too many,
composed of too few is not as a state ought to be, self-sufficing;
in all merenecessaries,it is a nationand not a state,beingalmost
thoughself-sufficing
incapable of constitutionalgovernment.For who can be the general of such a vast
multitude,or who the herald,unlesshe have the voice of a Stentor?
"A state thenonlybeginsto existwhenit has attaineda populationsufficient
fora
good life in the political community:it may indeed somewhatexceed this number.
But, as I was saying,theremust be a limit. What should be the limitwill be easily
ascertainedby experience.For both governorsand governedhave duties to perform;
the special functionsof a governorare to commandand to judge. But if the citizens
ofa state are to judge and to distributeoffices
accordingto merit,thentheymustknow
each other'scharacters;wheretheydo not possess thisknowledge,both the electionto
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of the city. Large numbers involve, as has been pointed out, a
greaterrange of individual variation. Furthermore,the greaterthe
numberof individualsparticipatingin a process of interaction,the
greateris the potentialdifferentiation
between them. The personal
traits,the occupations,the culturallife,and the ideas of the members of an urban communitymay, therefore,be expected to range
between more widely separated poles than those of rural inhabitants.
That such variations should give rise to the spatial segregation
ofindividualsaccordingto color,ethnicheritage,economicand social
status, tastes and preferences,may readilybe inferred.The bonds
of kinship,of neighborliness,
and the sentimentsarisingout ofliving
togetherfor generationsunder a common folk traditionare likely
to be absent or, at best,relativelyweak in an aggregatethemembers
of which have such diverse originsand backgrounds.Under such
circumstancescompetitionand formalcontrolmechanismsfurnish
the substitutesfor the bonds of solidaritythat are reliedupon to
hold a folksocietytogether.
Increase in the numberof inhabitantsof a communitybeyond a
fewhundredis bound to limitthe possibilityof each memberof the
communityknowingall the otherspersonally. Max Weber,in recognizing the social significanceof this fact, pointed out that froma
sociologicalpoint of view large numbersof inhabitantsand density
of settlementmean that the personal mutual acquaintanceshipbetween the inhabitantswhich ordinarilyinheresin a neighborhood
is lacking.,2The increasein numbersthus involvesa changed character of the social relationships.As Simmelpoints out:
external
[If]theunceasing
contactofnumbers
ofpersons
in thecityshould
be metby thesamenumber
ofinnerreactions
as in thesmalltown,in which
oneknowsalmosteverypersonhemeetsandtoeachofwhomhehasa positive
officesand the decisionof lawsuitswill go wrong. When the populationis verylarge
theyare manifestly
settledat haphazard,whichclearlyoughtnot to be. Besides,in an
overpopulousstate foreigners
and meticswill readilyacquire the rightsof citizens,for
who will findthemout? Clearly,then,the best limitof the populationof a state is the
largestnumberwhich sufficesforthe purposesof life,and can be taken in at a single
view. Enough concerningthe size of a city."
I2 Op. cit.,p. 5I4.
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andwouldfallinto
atomized
internally
relationship,
onewouldbe completely
an unthinkable
mentalcondition.13
The multiplicationof personsin a state of interactionunder conditions whichmake theircontact as fullpersonalitiesimpossibleproduces that segmentalizationof humanrelationshipswhichhas sometimes been seized upon by studentsof the mental life of the cities
as an explanationforthe "schizoid" characterof urban personality.
This is not to say that the urban inhabitantshave feweracquaintances than rural inhabitants,forthe reversemay actually be true;
it means ratherthat in relationto the numberof people whom they
see and withwhom theyrub elbows in the course of daily life,they
know a smaller proportion,and of these they have less intensive
knowledge.
Characteristically,urbanites meet one another in highly segmental roles. They are, to be sure, dependent upon more people
forthe satisfactionsof theirlife-needsthan are ruralpeople and thus
are associated with a greaternumberof organized groups,but they
are less dependent upon particularpersons, and their dependence
upon othersis confinedto a highlyfractionalizedaspect ofthe other's
round of activity. This is essentiallywhat is meant by saying that
the cityis characterizedby secondaryratherthan primarycontacts.
The contacts of the city may indeed be face to face, but they are
neverthelessimpersonal,superficial,transitory,and segmental. The
and the blase outlook which urbanites
reserve, the indifference,
manifestin theirrelationshipsmay thus be regardedas devices for
immunizingthemselvesagainst the personal claims and expectationsof others.
The superficiality,the anonymity,and the transitorycharacter
of urban-social relationsmake intelligible,also, the sophistication
and the rationalitygenerally ascribed to city-dwellers. Our acquaintances tend to stand in a relationshipof utilityto us in the
sense that the rolewhicheach one plays in our lifeis overwhelmingly
regardedas a means forthe achievementof our own ends. Whereas,
the individualgains, on the one hand, a certaindegreeof
therefore,
emancipationor freedomfromthe personal and emotionalcontrols
ed.
13 Georg Simmel, "Die Grossstadte und das Geistesleben," Die Grossstadt,
Theodor Petermann(Dresden, I903), pp. I87-206.
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of intimate groups, he loses, on the other hand, the spontaneous
self-expression,
themorale,and the senseofparticipationthat comes
withlivingin an integratedsociety. This constitutesessentiallythe
state of anomieor the social void to which Durkheimalludes in attemptingto account forthe various formsof social disorganization
in technologicalsociety.
The segmentalcharacterand utilitarianaccent of interpersonal
relationsin the cityfindtheirinstitutionalexpressionin theproliferation of specialized tasks whichw1esee in theirmost developedform
in the professions.The operationsof the pecuniary nexus leads to
functionpredatoryrelationships,
whichtendto obstructthe efficient
ingofthe social orderunlesscheckedby professionalcodes and occusugpational etiquette. The premiumput upon utilityand efficiency
gests the adaptabilityof the corporatedevice fortheorganizationof
enterprisesin which individuals can engage only in groups. The
advantage that the corporationhas over the individualentrepreneur
and the partnershipin the urban-industrialworld derives not only
fromthe possibilityit affordsof centralizingthe resourcesof thousands of individuals or fromthe legal privilegeof limited liability
and perpetual succession, but fromthe fact that the corporation
has no soul.
The specialization of individuals, particularlyin their occupations,can proceedonly,as Adam Smithpointedout, upon the basis
of an enlargedmarket,which in turn accentuates the division of
labor. This enlargedmarket is only in part supplied by the city's
hinterland;in large measure it is found among the large numbers
that the city itself contains. The dominance of the city over the
surroundinghinterlandbecomes explicable in termsof the division
of labor whichurban lifeoccasions and promotes. The extremedegree of interdependenceand the unstable equilibriumof urban life
are closely associated with the division of labor and the specialization of occupations. This interdependenceand instability is increased by the tendencyof each city to specialize in those functions
in whichit has the greatestadvantage.
In a commnunity
composedof a largernumberof individualsthan
can know one anotherintimatelyand can be assembledin one spot,
it becomesnecessaryto communicatethroughindirectmediumsand
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to articulateindividualinterestsby a processofdelegation. Typically in the city,interestsare made effectivethroughrepresentation.
The individualcounts forlittle,but the voice of the representative
is heard with a deferenceroughlyproportionalto the numbersfor
whomhe speaks.
While this characterizationof urbanism,in so far as it derives
fromlarge numbers,does not by any means exhaustthe sociological
inferencesthat might be drawn fromour knowledgeof the relationshipof the size of a group to the characteristicbehaviorof the
members,forthe sake of brevitythe assertionsmade may serve to
exemplifythe sort of propositionsthat mightbe developed.
DENSITY

As in the case of numbers,so in the case of concentrationin limited space, certainconsequencesof relevancein sociologicalanalysis
of the city emerge. Of these only a few can be indicated.
As Darwin pointed out for flora and fauna and as Durkheim'4
noted in the case of human societies,an increasein numberswhen
area is held constant (i.e., an increasein density) tends to produce
and specialization, since only in this way can the
differentiation
increased
numbers. Density thus reinforcesthe effect
area support
men and theiractivitiesand in increasing
of numbersin diversifying
the complexityof the social structure.
On the subjectiveside, as Simmelhas suggested,the close physical
contact of numerousindividualsnecessarilyproduces a shiftin the
mediums throughwhichwe orientourselvesto the urbanmilieu,especiallyto our fellow-men.Typically,our physicalcontactsare close
but our social contactsare distant. The urbanworldputs a premium
on visual recognition.We see the uniformwhich denotes the role
of the functionariesand are oblivious to the personal eccentricities
that are hiddenbehindtheuniform.We tendto acquire and develop
farther
a sensitivityto a worldof artefactsand becomeprogressively
of
nature.
from
the
world
removed
We are exposedto glaringcontrastsbetweensplendorand squalor,
between riches and poverty,intelligenceand ignorance,order and
chaos. The competitionfor space is great, so that each area gen14

E. Durkheim,De la divisiondu travailsocial (Paris, I932),

p.

248.
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erallytends to be put to the use whichyields the greatesteconomic
return.Place of work tends to become dissociated fromplace of
residence,forthe proximityof industrialand commercialestablishmentsmakes an area both economicallyand sociallyundesirablefor
residentialpurposes.
prestige,
Density,land values, rentals,accessibility,healthfulness,
aesthetic consideration,absence of nuisances such as noise, smoke,
and dirt determinethe desirabilityof various areas of the city as
sections of the population. Place
places of settlementfor different
and natureof work,income,racial and ethniccharacteristics,social
status, custom, habit, taste, preference,and prejudice are among
the significantfactorsin accordance with which the urban populationis selectedand distributedintomoreor less distinctsettlements.
Diverse population elementsinhabitinga compact settlementthus
tend to become segregatedfromone anotherin the degree in which
their requirementsand modes of life are incompatible with one
anotherand in the measure in which they are antagonisticto one
another. Similarly,persons of homogeneousstatus and needs unwittinglydriftinto, consciously select, or are forced by circumstances into, the same area. The differentparts of the city thus
acquire specialized functions.The city consequentlytends to resemble a mosaic of social worlds in which the transitionfromone
to the otheris abrupt. The juxtapositionof divergentpersonalities
and modes of life tends to produce a relativisticperspective and a
sense of tolerationof differenceswhich may be regarded as prerequisitesforrationalityand which lead toward the secularization
of life.'5
The close livingtogetherand workingtogetherof individualswho
have no sentimentaland emotionaltiesfostera spiritof competition,
aggrandizement,and mutual exploitation. To counteractirresponsibility and potential disorder,formal controls tend to be resorted
to. Withoutrigidadherenceto predictableroutinesa large compact
is The extentto whichthe segregation
of the populationinto distinctecologicaland
culturalareas and the resultingsocial attitude of tolerance,rationality,and secular
is difficultto
mentalityare functionsof densityas distinguishedfromheterogeneity
determine.Most likelywe are dealingherewithphenomenawhichare consequencesof
the simultaneousoperationof both factors.
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societywouldscarcelybe able to maintainitself.The clockand the
traffic
signalare symbolicof the basis of our social orderin the
urbanworld.Frequentclosephysicalcontact,coupledwithgreat
social distance,accentuatesthe reserveof unattachedindividuals
forbyotheropportunitowardoneanotherand,unlesscompensated
ties forresponse,gives rise to loneliness.The necessaryfrequent
of greatnumbersof individualsin a congestedhabitat
movement
Nervoustensionswhich
gives occasionto frictionand irritation.
are accentuatedby therapid
derivefromsuchpersonalfrustrations
underwhichlifein dense
tempoand the complicatedtechnology
areasmustbe lived.
HETEROGENEITY

types
amongsucha varietyofpersonality
The socialinteraction
of castelines
in theurbanmilieutendsto breakdowntherigidity
and thus inducesa more
and to complicatethe class structure,
framework
of social stratification
than
ramified
and differentiated
The
societies.
mobilityof
heightened
is foundin moreintegrated
the individual,whichbringshimwithinthe rangeof stimulation
by a greatnumberof diverseindividualsand subjectshimto flucsocialgroupsthatcomposethe
tuatingstatusin thedifferentiated
ofthecity,tendstowardtheacceptanceofinstability
socialstructure
in theworldat largeas a norm.This facthelpsto
and insecurity
and cosmopolitanism
of the
account,too, for the sophistication
urbanite.No singlegrouphas theundividedallegianceoftheindido not lend themvidual. The groupswithwhichhe is affiliated
By virtueof
arrangement.
selvesreadilyto a simplehierarchical
interests
his different
aspectsof sociallife,
arisingout of different
in widelydivergentgroups,
the individualacquiresmembership
to a singlesegmentof
onlywithreference
each of whichfunctions
Nor do thesegroupseasilypermitof a concentric
his personality.
onesfallwithinthecircumference
so thatthenarrower
arrangement
of themoreinclusiveones,as is morelikelyto be the case in the
societies.Ratherthegroupswith
or in primitive
ruralcommunity
are tangential
to each other
whichthepersontypicallyis affiliated
in highlyvariablefashion.
or intersect
of thepopulation
Partlyas a resultof thephysicalfootlooseness
theturnover
in group
and partlyas a resultoftheirsocialmobility,
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membership
generally
is rapid. Place ofresidence,
place and characterof employment,
incomeand interests
fluctuate,
and the task
of holdingorganizations
togetherand maintaining
and promoting
intimateand lastingacquaintanceship
betweenthe membersis
difficult.
This appliesstrikingly
to the local areas withinthe city
intowhichpersonsbecomesegregated
moreby virtueofdifferences
in race,language,income,and social status,than throughchoice
or positiveattractionto people like themselves.
Overwhelmingly
thecity-dweller
is nota home-owner,
and sincea transitory
habitat
does not generatebindingtraditionsand sentiments,
only rarely
is he trulya neighbor.Thereis littleopportunity
fortheindividual
to obtaina conception
ofthecityas a wholeor to surveyhisplace
in thetotalscheme.Consequently
he findsit difficult
to determine
whatis to hisown"bestinterests"
and to decidebetweentheissues
and leaderspresentedto himby the agenciesof mass suggestion.
Individualswhoare thusdetachedfromtheorganized
bodieswhich
integrate
societycomprisethefluidmassesthatmakecollectivebehaviorin the urban community
so unpredictable
and hence so
problematical.
Althoughthe city,throughthe recruitment
ofvarianttypesto
perform
its diversetasksand theaccentuation
of theiruniqueness
throughcompetition
and the premiumupon eccentricity,
novelty,
efficient
performance,
and inventiveness,
producesa highlydifferentiatedpopulation,
it also exercises
a levelinginfluence.
Wherever
largenumbersofdifferently
constituted
individuals
congregate,
the
processofdepersonalization
also enters.This levelingtendency
inheresin partin theeconomicbasisofthecity. The development
of
largecities,at leastin themodernage,was largelydependent
upon
theconcentrative
forceofsteam.The riseofthefactory
madepossible massproduction
foran impersonal
market.The fullestexploitationofthepossibilities
ofthedivisionoflaborand massproduction,
however,is possibleonly with standardization
of processesand
products.A moneyeconomygoeshandin handwithsucha system
ofproduction.Progressively
as citieshave developedupona backgroundof this systemof production,
the pecuniarynexuswhich
impliesthepurchasability
of servicesand thingshas displacedpersonalrelations
as thebasisofassociation.Individuality
underthese
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circumstances
mustbe replacedby categories.Whenlargenumbers
haveto makecommonuse offacilities
and institutions,
an arrangementmustbe made to adjustthe facilities
and institutions
to the
needsoftheaveragepersonratherthanto thoseofparticularindividuals.The servicesof the public utilities,of the recreational,
educational,and culturalinstitutions
mustbe adjustedto massrequirements.
Similarly,
theculturalinstitutions,
suchas theschools,
themovies,theradio,and thenewspapers,
by virtueoftheirmass
clientele,mustnecessarily
operateas levelinginfluences.The politicalprocessas it appearsin urbanlifecouldnotbe understood
withouttakingaccountof themass appealsmade through
modern
propagandatechniques.If the individualwouldparticipateat all
in the social,political,and economiclifeof the city,he mustsubordinatesomeofhisindividuality
to thedemandsofthelargercommunityand in thatmeasureimmersehimselfin massmovements.
IV.

THE RELATION

BETWEEN

AND SOCIOLOGICAL

A THEORY

OF URBANISM

RESEARCH

By means of a body of theorysuch as that illustrativelysketched

above, the complicatedand many-sided
phenomenaof urbanism
maybe analyzedin termsof a limitednumberof basic categories.
The sociologicalapproachto the city thus acquiresan essential
unityand coherence
notmerely
enablingtheempiricalinvestigator

to focusmore distinctlyupon the problemsand processesthatproperlyfallin his provincebut also to treathis subject matterin a more
integratedand systematicfashion. A few typical findingsof empirical researchin the fieldof urbanism,with special referenceto

theUnitedStates,maybe indicatedto substantiate
thetheoretical
propositions
setforthin thepreceding
pages,and someofthecrucial

problemsforfurtherstudy may be outlined.
On the basis of the threevariables,number,densityof settlement,

and degreeof heterogeneity,
of the urbanpopulation,it appears
possibleto explainthe characteristics
of urbanlifeand to account
forthedifferences
betweencitiesofvarioussizesand types.
Urbanismas a characteristic
mode of lifemay be approached
fromthreeinterrelated
empirically
perspectives:(i) as a physical
structure
a populationbase, a technology,
and an ecocomprising
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logicalorder; (2) as a systemof social organization
involvinga
and a
characteristic
socialstructure,
a seriesof socialinstitutions,
typicalpatternof socialrelationships;
and (3) as a set of attitudes
and ideas,and a constellation
of personalities
engagingin typical
mechaformsof collectivebehaviorand subjectto characteristic
nismsofsocialcontrol,
URBANISM IN ECOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE

and ecologicalprocesses
Sincein the case of physicalstructure
we are able to operatewithfairlyobjectiveindices,it becomespossible to arriveat quite preciseand generallyquantitativeresults.
The dominanceof the cityoverits hinterland
becomesexplicable
throughthe functional
characteristics
of the citywhichderivein
largemeasurefromthe effectof numbersand density.Many of
the technicalfacilitiesand the skillsand organizations
to which
urbanlifegivesrisecan growand prosperonlyin citieswherethe
demandis sufficiently
great.The natureand scopeof the services
rendered
by theseorganizations
and institutions
and theadvantage
whichtheyenjoyovertheless developedfacilities
ofsmallertowns
enhancesthe dominanceof the city and the dependenceof ever
widerregionsuponthecentralmetropolis.
The urban-population
composition
showstheoperationof selective and differentiating
factors.Citiescontaina largerproportion
ofpersonsin theprimeoflifethanruralareaswhichcontainmore
old and veryyoungpeople. In this,as in so manyotherrespects,
thelargerthecitythemorethisspecificcharacteristic
ofurbanism
is apparent.Withthe exceptionof the largestcities,whichhave
attractedthebulkoftheforeign-born
males,and a fewotherspecial
over men. The
typesof cities,womenpredominate
numerically
heterogeneity
of the urbanpopulationis further
indicatedalong
racialand ethniclines. The foreign
bornand theirchildren
constitutenearlytwo-thirds
of all theinhabitants
of citiesofone million
and over. Theirproportion
in theurbanpopulationdeclinesas the
sizeofthecitydecreases,untilin theruralareastheycomprise
only
aboutone-sixth
of the totalpopulation.The largercitiessimilarly
have attractedmoreNegroesand otherracialgroupsthanhave the
smallercommunities.
Considering
that age, sex, race,and ethnic
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originare associatedwithotherfactorssuch as occupationand
oftheurbanit becomesclearthatonemajorcharacteristic
interest,
dwelleris hisdissimilarity
fromhisfellows.Neverbeforehavesuch
largemassesofpeopleofdiversetraitsas we findin ourcitiesbeen
thrown
together
intosuchclosephysicalcontactas inthegreatcities
andAmerican
citiesinparticular,
comofAmerica.Citiesgenerally,
prisea motleyofpeoplesandcultures,
ofhighlydifferentiated
modes
oflifebetweenwhichthereoftenis onlythefaintest
communication,
the greatestindifference
and the broadesttolerance,occasionally
but alwaysthesharpestcontrast.
bitterstrife,
The failureof the urbanpopulationto reproduceitselfappears
to be a biologicalconsequenceof a combination
of factorsin the
complexof urbanlife,and the declinein the birth-rate
generally
as oneofthemostsignificant
maybe regarded
signsoftheurbanizationoftheWesternworld.Whiletheproportion
ofdeathsin cities
difference
is slightlygreaterthanin the country,the outstanding
betweenthefailureof present-day
citiesto maintaintheirpopulationand thatofcitiesofthepast is thatin former
timesit was due
in cities,whereastoday,since
to the exceedingly
highdeath-rates
citieshave becomemorelivablefroma healthstandpoint,
it is due
to low birth-rates.
These biologicalcharacteristics
of the urban
not merelybecause they
populationare significant
sociologically,
reflect
theurbanmodeofexistencebut also becausetheycondition
the growthand futuredominanceof citiesand theirbasic social
Since citiesare the consumers
ratherthan the proorganization.
ducersofmen,thevalue ofhumanlifeand thesocialestimation
of
thepersonality
willnotbe unaffected
by thebalancebetweenbirths
and deaths.The patternof land use, of land values,rentals,and
thenatureand functioning
ofthephysicalstructures,
ownership,
of
housing,of transportation
and communication
facilities,
of public
utilities-theseand manyotherphasesof thephysicalmechanism
of the cityare not isolatedphenomenaunrelatedto the cityas a
socialentity,but are affected
by and affect
theurbanmodeoflife.
URBANISM AS A FORM OF SOCIAL ORGANIZATION

The distinctive
featuresof the urbanmode of life have often
beendescribedsociologically
as consisting
ofthesubstitution
ofsec-
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ondary for primarycontacts, the weakeningof bonds of kinship,
and the decliningsocial significanceof the family,the disappearance
of the neighborhood,and the underminingof the traditionalbasis
of social solidarity.All these phenomenacan be substantiallyverifiedthroughobjective indices. Thus, forinstance,the low and derates suggest that the city is not concliningurban-reproduction
ducive to the traditionaltype of familylife, includingthe rearing
of childrenand the maintenanceof the home as the locus of a whole
round of vital activities. The transferof industrial,educational,
and recreationalactivities to specialized institutionsoutside the
home has deprived the familyof some of its most characteristic
historical functions.In cities mothers are more likely to be employed,lodgersare morefrequentlypart of the household,marriage
tends to be postponed,and the proportionof singleand unattached
people is greater. Families are smallerand morefrequentlywithout
childrenthan in the country. The familyas a unit of social lifeis
emancipated from the larger kinship group characteristicof the
country,and the individual memberspursue their own diverging
interestsin theirvocational, educational,religious,recreational,and
political life.
Such functionsas the maintenance of health, the methods of
alleviating the hardships associated with personal and social insecurity,the provisionsfor education, recreation,and cultural advancement have given rise to highlyspecialized institutionson a
community-wide,
statewide,or even nationalbasis. The same factors
whichhave broughtabout greaterpersonal insecurityalso underlie
the wider contrastsbetween individuals to be found in the urban
world. While the city has brokendown the rigidcaste lines of preindustrialsociety,it has sharpened and differentiated
income and
status groups. Generally,a larger proportionof the adult-urban
population is gainfullyemployed than is the case with the adultruralpopulation. The white-collarclass, comprisingthoseemployed
in trade, in clerical,and in professionalwork, are proportionately
more numerousin large cities and in metropolitancentersand in
smallertowns than in the country.
On the whole, the city discouragesan economiclifein which the
individual in time of crisis has a basis of subsistenceto fall back
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upon, and it discourages self-employment.
While incomes of city
people are on the average higherthan those of countrypeople, the
cost of living seems to be higherin the largercities. Home ownership involves greater burdens and is rarer. Rents are higherand
absorb a larger proportionof the income. Although the urbandweller has the benefitof many communal services,he spends a
large proportionof his income forsuch items as recreationand advancementand a smallerproportionforfood. What the communal
services do not furnishthe urbanite must purchase, and there is
virtuallyno human need which has remainedunexploitedby commercialism.Cateringto thrillsand furnishing
means of escape from
drudgery,monotony,and routine thus become one of the major
functionsof urban recreation,which at its best furnishesmeans for
creative self-expressionand spontaneous group association, but
whichmoretypicallyin the urban worldresultsin passive spectatorfeats on the
ism on the one hand, or sensational record-smashing
other.
Being reduced to a stage of virtual impotenceas an individual,
the urbanite is bound to exert himselfby joining with others of
similarinterestinto organized groups to obtain his ends. This results in the enormousmultiplicationof voluntaryorganizationsdirected toward as great a variety of objectives as there are human
needs and interests.While on the one hand the traditionalties of
human association are weakened, urban existenceinvolves a much
greater degree of interdependencebetween man and man and a
morecomplicated,fragile,and volatile formof mutual interrelations
over many phases of whichthe individualas such can exertscarcely
any control. Frequently there is only the most tenuous relationship between the economicposition or other basic factorsthat determinethe individual's existencein the urban world and the voluntarygroups with whichhe is affiliated.While in a primitiveand
in a rural society it is generallypossible to predicton the basis of
a fewknownfactorswho will belong to what and who will associate
with whom in almost every relationshipof life,in the city we can
only project the generalpatternof group formationand affiliation,
and this pattern will display many incongruitiesand contradictions.
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It is largely throughthe activities of the voluntarygroups, be
their objectives economic,political, educational, religious,recreational, or cultural, that the urbanite expresses and develops his
personality,acquires status, and is able to carry on the round of
activities that constitutehis life-career.It may easily be inferred,
however,that the organizationalframeworkwhichthese highlydifferentiatedfunctionscall into being does not of itselfinsure the
consistencyand integrityof the personalitieswhose interestsit enlists. Personal disorganization,mental breakdown, suicide, delinquency, crime,corruption,and disordermight be expected under
these circumstancesto be more prevalentin the urban than in the
rural community.This has been confirmedin so far as comparable
indices are available; but the mechanisms underlyingthese phenomena requirefurtheranalysis.
Since formost grouppurposesit is impossiblein the cityto appeal
indiindividuallyto the large numberof discreteand differentiated
viduals, and since it is only throughthe organizationsto whichmen
belong that theirinterestsand resourcescan be enlistedfor a collectivecause, it may be inferredthat social controlin the cityshould
typically proceed throughformallyorganized groups. It follows,
too, that the masses of men in the city are subject to manipulation
by symbolsand stereotypesmanaged by individualsworkingfrom
afar or operatinginvisibly behind the scenes throughtheircontrol
of the instrumentsof communication.Self-government
eitherin the
economic,the political,or the culturalrealm is under these circumstances reduced to a mere figureof speech or, at best, is subject to
the unstable equilibriumof pressuregroups. In view of the ineffectiveness of actual kinship ties we create fictionalkinship groups.
In the face of the disappearance of the territorialunit as a basis of
social solidaritywe create interestunits. Meanwhile the city as a
communityresolves itselfinto a series of tenuous segmentalrelationshipssuperimposedupon a territorialbase witha definitecenter
but withouta definiteperipheryand upon a divisionof labor which
far transcendsthe immediate locality and is world-widein scope.
The largerthe numberof personsin a state of interactionwith one
anotherthe lower is the level of communicationand the greater is
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the tendencyforcommunicationto proceed on an elementarylevel,
i.e., on the basis of those thingswhich are assumed to be common
or to be of interestto all.
It is obviously, therefore,to the emergingtrends in the communicationsystemand to the productionand distributiontechnology that has come into existencewith modern civilizationthat we
mustlook forthe symptomswhichwill indicate the probable future
developmentof urbanismas a mode of social life. The directionof
the ongoingchanges in urbanismwill forgood or ill transformnot
only the citybut the world. Some of the morebasic of these factors
and processes and the possibilitiesof their directionand control
invite furtherdetailed study.
It is only in so faras the sociologisthas a clear conceptionof the
city as a social entityand a workable theoryof urbanismthat he
can hope to develop a unifiedbody of reliable knowledge,which
what passes as "urban sociology" is certainlynot at the present
time. By taking his point of departurefroma theoryof urbanism
such as that sketchedin the foregoingpages to be elaborated,tested,
and revised in the light of furtheranalysis and empiricalresearch,
it is to be hoped that the criteriaof relevanceand validityof factual
data can be determined.The miscellaneousassortmentof disconnected informationwhich has hithertofound its way into sociological treatiseson the city may thus be sifted and incorporated
into a coherentbody of knowledge. Incidentally,only by means of
some such theorywill the sociologistescape the futilepractice of
voicing in the name of sociological science a variety of often unsupportablejudgmentsconcerningsuch problemsas poverty,housing, city-planning,sanitation, municipal administration,policing,
marketing,transportation,and other technical issues. While the
sociologist cannot solve any of these practical problems-at least
not by himself-he may, ifhe discovershis properfunction,have an
importantcontributionto make to their comprehensionand solution. The prospectsfordoing this are brightestthrougha general,
theoretical,ratherthan throughan ad hocapproach.
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
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